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How do I find information about colleagues (current professionals or alumni)?
I see other groups related to Deloitte on LinkedIn. What is the difference?
How can I find marketplace jobs?
Can I post positions at my current company?
Who can see and apply to the job postings?
What are alumni events and how can I find them?
What are Alumni Perks?
How do I confirm employment or salary verification?
How do I find Benefit/HR information from when I was employed at Deloitte?
How do I obtain my CPA certification?
How do I find Deloitte job openings if I want to come back to the Firm?
How do I find information on my pension plan?
What happened to AlumNet?

How do I find information about former colleagues (current professionals or
alumni)?
Join Deloitte US on LinkedIn – the only official group exclusively for current professionals
and eligible alumni. As a group member, you can find former colleagues, register for
webcasts and CPE credit and locate one-stop Deloitte alumni resources.
If you’re not already a member, click here to request membership.
I see other groups related to Deloitte on LinkedIn. What is the difference?
Deloitte US is the only official LinkedIn group for current professionals and eligible alumni.
Official Groups are groups that have successfully completed LinkedIn’s review process,
which evaluates whether the group is an established membership organization and verifies
the owner’s affiliation with the organization. Look for the official badge under the group
title.
How can I find marketplace jobs?
Deloitte alumni and sponsored friends of the firm can visit our jobs dashboard to easily
access high-caliber job listings from hundreds of marketplace employers who are seeking
Deloitte-experienced talent.
Can I post positions at my current company?
Yes, it’s very easy to do so, and it’s absolutely free. Go here for more information and to
submit a job to our dashboard.
Who can see and apply to the job postings?
The Marketplace Jobs site is an open site, viewable to anyone. However, only resumes of
confirmed Deloitte professionals, alumni or sponsored friends will be passed through to the
hiring contact. All others will be blocked.
What are alumni events and how can I find them?
Events are alumni functions hosted by Deloitte to help us reconnect with our alumni and
allow our alumni to network. You can find upcoming events on the alumni site of

Deloitte.com. If you’re interested in attending an event, please contact the Alumni
Relations leader in your marketplace.
To ensure you receive invitations to alumni events, be sure your contact information is up
to date. Also note that event invitations are sent from ‘US National Alumni Relations’ with the
email address alumni2@deloitte.com. In order to receive our communications, please make
sure to add us to your Safe Senders List. This will ensure our alumni event invitations arrive
in your inbox instead of being blocked by your spam filter or directed to a junk folder.
What are Alumni Perks?
Alumni perks are discounts given to Deloitte Alumni and current employees. Through the
Deloitte Alumni Perks site, alums have the opportunity to save on everything from
groceries, apparel, and movie tickets, to electronics, vacations, and personal care items
from over 32,000 vendors.
How do I confirm employment or salary verification?
As a former employee, you will need to sign-up with Empinfo to print employment
verification letters and allow verifiers to verify your employment history. To sign up
follow these simple steps:


Sign up with Empinfo at www.empinfo.com (see below instructions)



Call toll-free at 888-800-8190

To sign up online:







www.empinfo.com
Click on “Signup”
Choose “As employee”
Employee Registration – Step 1
o Enter Employer/Company Name
o Select “no” for “Are you currently employed here?”
o Enter SSN
o Enter Date of Birth
o Enter a valid Personal Email address (and confirm email address)
o Click Submit
From here you can set up Authorization codes (see below), review your employment
records, and print employment letters.

Authorization Codes

What is an Authorization Code? Every authorization code is a six (6) digit numeric code. It is
a key that you generate to give access to your income information to whoever uses this code.
Each code you generate can only be used once and will expire in 90 days if it goes unused.
When you generate and provide an authorization code to a verifier, you are legally
authorizing EmpInfo to release your income information to the bank, lender, landlord or other
individual using your authorization code.
How do I find Benefit/HR information from when I was employed at Deloitte?

For inquiries, such as benefits, expense and payroll, call the Deloitte CallCenter at 1-800DELOITTE (335-6488). Please select the option from the menu that best aligns with your
inquiry.
How do I obtain my CPA certification?
Send an email to uselecertification@deloitte.com and ask them to provide you with your
work history or experience report. They will work with you to generate the needed
information to complete the CPA licensing process.
How do I find Deloitte job openings if I want to come back to the Firm?
Search Deloitte jobs here.
How do I find information on my pension plan?
Direct pension plan questions to the National Benefits Group by e-mail
at natlpensionplan@deloitte.com or 1-800-DELOITTE.
What happened to AlumNet?
AlumNet was the U.S. Firms’ dedicated alumni website. As of June 6, 2014, AlumNet has
been retired and resources previously available on AlumNet have been moved to new
platforms providing a better user experience for our alumni.
To find content exclusive to our alumni network, such as discount programs and events,
please join the official LinkedIn group exclusively for current professionals and alumni Deloitte US or check out the alumni page on Deloitte.com.
To post or access high caliber job listings from hundreds of marketplace employers seeking
Deloitte-experienced talent, go to Marketplace Jobs.

